Background: An understudied component of the diet, branchedchain fatty acids (BCFAs) are distinctive saturated fatty acids that may have an important influence on health. Human-milk fatty acid composition is known to differ worldwide, but comparative data are lacking on BCFAs. Objective: We tested the hypotheses that concentrations of BCFAs in human milk differ between populations and are associated with maternal diet. Design: We surveyed the BCFA composition of samples collected as part of a standardized, prospective study of human-milk composition. Mothers were enrolled from 3 urban populations with differing diets: Cincinnati, Ohio; Shanghai, China; and Mexico City, Mexico. Enrollment was limited to healthy mothers of term singleton infants. We undertook a cross-sectional analysis of milk from all women with samples at postpartum week 4 (n = 359; w120 women/site). Fatty acids were extracted from milk by using a modified Bligh-Dyer technique and analyzed by gas chromatography. Statistical analysis was performed by ANOVA and Tobit regression. For Cincinnati mothers, 24-h diet recalls were analyzed in relation to the individual BCFA concentrations measured in milk samples. Results: Total BCFAs in milk differed by site, with the highest concentration in Cincinnati followed by Mexico City and Shanghai (mean 6 SE: 7.90 6 0.41, 6.10 6 0.36, and 4.27 6 0.25 mg/100 mL, respectively; P , 0.001). Site differences persisted after delivery mode, maternal age, and body mass index were controlled for. The individual concentrations of iso-14:0, iso-16:0, iso-18:0, anteiso-15:0, and anteiso-17:0 also differed between sites. Milk concentrations of iso-14:0 and anteiso-15:0 were associated with maternal intake of dairy; iso-16:0 was associated with maternal intakes of dairy and beef. Conclusions: BCFA concentrations in milk at 4 wk postpartum differed between mothers from Cincinnati, Shanghai, and Mexico City. Variations in human-milk BCFAs are influenced by diet. The impact of BCFAs on infant health warrants investigation.
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INTRODUCTION
Mother's own milk is recommended as the sole source of infant nutrition for the first 6 mo of life by the American Academy of Pediatrics (1) and the WHO (2) . Human milk, however, varies in its fatty acid composition as the result of differences in maternal diet and body stores (3) . Among the least-studied fatty acids in human milk are the branched-chain fatty acids (BCFAs) 10 , which are also rarely studied in human nutrition in general. BCFAs are synthesized in sebaceous and meibomian glands of human skin and are prominent components of many bacterial membranes (4) (5) (6) .
BCFAs are primarily SFAs and include mono-, di-, or polymethyl BCFAs with $1 methyl branching point on the carbon chain; the predominant branching is near the terminal end of the carbon chain (7, 8) . BCFAs are labeled iso or anteiso depending on the terminating isopropyl or isobutyl group, respectively (7, 9) ( Figure 1) . BCFAs are first introduced to the fetal gastrointestinal tract in utero through the ingestion of amniotic fluid containing suspended vernix caseosa particles (8, (10) (11) (12) (13) . After delivery, BCFAs are provided to the infant through human-milk consumption. BCFAs have been reported to reduce the occurrence of necrotizing enterocolitis in a mouse model and shift microbiota toward organisms that use BCFAs in their membranes (14) .
The BCFA composition of foods is not routinely reported due to their low concentrations-1-3% of total lipid content (15)-and because their quantitation is obscured by more abundant straight-chain SFA and MUFA peaks in gas chromatography analyses (16) . However, previous studies reported that BCFA concentrations in 1 Sponsorship of this work was provided by the Eunice Kennedy Shriver National Institute of Child Health and Human Development (P01 HD13021) and Mead Johnson Nutrition (to ALM). Mead Johnson Nutrition approved the overall study design but was not involved in the implementation of the study or the analysis and interpretation of the data.
*To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: christina.valentine@ mjn.com. the diet derive predominantly from dairy products and beef, with small amounts detected in canned tuna and fermented foods such as miso and sauerkraut (8, 14) . There are 7 major BCFAs in food products, which include iso-14:0, iso-15:0, anteiso-15:0, iso-16:0, iso-17:0, anteiso-17:0, and iso-18:0 (15).The American diet delivers w317 and 170 mg BCFAs/d consumed from dairy and beef products, respectively (8) ; for the sake of comparison, intakes of the well-studied n-3 fatty acids EPA and DHA in reproductive-age women are generally ,300 mg/d (17) .
Very few data are available on the range and quantity of BCFAs present in human milk or the extent to which maternal diet influences milk BCFA concentrations. Global comparative data on milk BCFA composition are also lacking. To pursue the relations to the microbiota, initial work is needed to understand the human diet and milk-composition relations of BCFAs. We tested the hypotheses that maternal-milk BCFAs would differ across urban populations with distinct cultures and dietary patterns and that human-milk BCFA concentrations are influenced by maternal consumption of dairy and beef products.
METHODS

Subjects
The prospective Global Exploration of Human Milk (GEHM) Study is a longitudinal cohort of mother-infant dyads residing in Cincinnati, Ohio; Shanghai, China; and Mexico City, Mexico. The primary aim of the GEHM study was to enable a comprehensive characterization of human-milk composition, comparing diverse urban populations selected for their differing genetic and dietary influences, and to determine maternal and dietary influences on human-milk composition. Samples were obtained from mothers who were identified and enrolled within 2 wk of delivery. Subject enrollment was from January 2007 to December 2008 and limited to healthy singleton term infants ($37 wk) whose mothers planned to provide $75% of feedings as breast milk for $3 mo. Target enrollment was 120 mothers/site. The specific aims for the current analysis were to characterize the variation in fatty acid concentrations of human milk between populations and between mothers within populations and to examine the impact of maternal diet on milk fatty acid composition. Power calculations determined that 120 subjects/site provided $80% power (given a = 0.05 and a 2-sided test) to detect differences in the distribution of human-milk components within and between populations and to detect a correlation as low as 0.25 between maternal factors with a continuous distribution (e.g., maternal diet and fatty acids of human milk). For a balanced 1-factor ANOVA with 3 sites, n = 120/site was considered to be sufficient to detect differences between the largest and smallest group means in pooled SD units, given f = 0.17 (a small to medium Cohen's f, in which f = square root[summation of (ni/N) 3 (mui -mu)^2/pooled variance]) where ni is the sample size of group i, N the total samples size, mui the mean of group i, and mu the grand mean. Subject enrollment methods and characteristics have been previously detailed (18) .
Data and samples
Data on maternal and infant demographic factors, diet, health history, and anthropometric measures were collected by using standardized questionnaires and data collection procedures and transmitted to the Cincinnati data coordinating center electronically. Milk samples were collected between 0900 and 1300 at 2, 4, 13, 26, and 52 wk postpartum. One entire breast was emptied at the collection by using the Medela Symphony electric breast pump (Medela Corporation). Samples were separated into aliquots in 2-mL cryogenic vials with barcoded labels and stored at 2808C until analysis. Specifically for this cross-sectional analysis of the GEHM prospective cohort, week 4 human-milk samples and Cincinnati dietary data were analyzed to investigate human-milk BCFA concentrations and dietary associations. All 365 mothers enrolled in the study had a milk sample at 4 wk (n = 120 each from Cincinnati and Shanghai, n = 125 from Mexico); 359 (98%) samples were successfully analyzed.
Fatty acid analysis
The fatty acid content in breast milk was analyzed by gas chromatography by a fatty acid research laboratory (CJV and KAD) at Cincinnati Children's Hospital. Sample results were compared with those of a fatty acid reference laboratory (JTB and RRR-R) to ensure the accuracy of peaks and concentrations. Total lipids were extracted from 100-mL aliquots of breast milk according to a modified Bligh and Dyer method (19) . A methyl heptadecanoate (10 mg/mL; Nu-Chek Prep, Inc.) internal standard was added before lipid extraction. The organic phase was collected and dried under a nitrogen stream and reconstituted in benzene. A 1-step methylation and esterification procedure was then performed with methanolic sulfuric acid (10% vol:vol) at 658C for 1 h. The sample was neutralized with a saturated solution of sodium bicarbonate, then re-extracted with hexane. The organic phase was once again collected and dried under a nitrogen stream, then reconstituted in n-heptane for analysis.
Analysis was performed on an Agilent 7890 gas chromatograph with flame-ionization detection equipped with a 7693A autosampler. Samples were analyzed on an Agilent Durabond DB-23 30 m 3 0.25 mm internal diameter 3 0.25 mm film thickness. Helium was used as the carrier gas with a linear velocity of 30 cm/s. The injection port was maintained at 2508C and the detector at 2608C. The fatty acid methyl esters were eluted by using linear column temperature ramps as follows: 808C hold for 2 min, 108C/min to 1748C hold for 2 min, 108C/min to 2408C hold for 10 min, and 58C/min to 2458C hold for 5 min for a total run time of 36 min. The samples were injected at 1 mL with a split determined by the estimated amount of fatty acid present (range from 1:10 to 1:100). Fatty acid methyl esters were quantified by using experimentally derived standard curves. Six BCFAs were used as authentic reference standards (iso-14:0, anteiso-15:0, iso-16:0, anteiso-17:0, iso-18:0, and iso-20:0; Larodan Lipids).
Dietary assessment
The dietary intake of Cincinnati participants was assessed via 3 random 24-h dietary recall interviews conducted in person or by phone between weeks 4 and 13 postpartum. Trained interviewers from the Bionutrition Core of the Clinical Translational Research Center at Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center used the USDA multiple-pass method to ensure accurate collection of data with regard to food items and amounts consumed. Participants were also provided with instructions and handouts to assist them with estimating portion sizes during the interview.
Nutrition Data Systems for Research (NDSR; Nutrition Coordinating Center, University of Minnesota) was used to assess total energy and macronutrient consumption, as well as intakes from food groups, including meat and dairy groups and subgroups. Results from the 3 d of intake were averaged to obtain an estimation of usual daily intake. The NDSR software and foods database provide the highest quality analysis of nutrients for research purposes, with a complete profile of .150 nutrients and other food components for every item in the database. To reflect the marketplace throughout the study, dietary intake data were collected by using NDSR software versions 2006, 2007, and 2008; and final calculations were completed by using NDSR 2009. The NDSR time-related database updates analytic data while maintaining nutrient profiles true to the version used for data collection (20) .
Ethics
Approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of Christ Hospital for hospital recruitment of subjects for the Cincinnati site. Additional institutional review board approval was obtained from both the Mexico (Instituto Nacional de Ciencias Médicas y Nutrición) and China (Fudan University) sites. All of the mothers provided written informed consent.
Statistical analysis
Differences across sites in infant and maternal demographic and health characteristics were tested by ANOVA for continuous variables and chi-square tests or Fisher's exact tests for categorical variables. Tobit regression was used to obtain geometric means 6 SEs for BCFAs (mg/100 mL), accounting for concentrations below the limit of detection (i.e., left censored) (21, 22) . Tobit regression is a generalized linear model for censored data that uses a latent variable approach to model observed data by maximum likelihood estimation and assumes that censored data arise from the same distribution producing the measured values. In the absence of censored values, Tobit regression is the Gaussian generalized linear model (23) . BCFAs were natural log transformed before regression to improve model fit and to limit the influence of extreme values. The limit of detection was considered to be the lowest observed value across the 3 sites. Differences in BCFA concentrations between sites were tested by a likelihood ratio test that compared the inclusion of site to the null model. Additional analyses were performed to test whether differences in BCFA concentrations between sites persisted after adjustment for delivery mode, maternal age, and BMI. Tobit regression was also used to examine associations between dietary intake, defined as the number of serving sizes of beef and dairy on the basis of the 2000 Dietary Guidelines for Americans, and BCFA concentrations in the milk of Cincinnati mothers. Beef and dairy servings were adjusted for total energy intake by using the multivariate nutrient density method (24) . An indicator variable denoting no beef intake was included as a covariate in models for beef due to the nonnegligible number of participants who reported no consumption (n = 29). The inclusion of both the continuous and indicator variables provides a parameter estimate for the association of beef intake among those who reported beef consumption, the association for those not eating beef, and the retention of all subjects in the model. Regressions were performed on the log-log scale to better meet model assumptions. Due to the large number of observations below the limit of detection for iso-18:0 (n = 74), logistic regression was performed to assess whether higher consumption of beef or dairy was associated with the ability to detect this BCFA in breast milk. All of the analyses were performed by using SAS version 9.3 statistical software (2011; SAS Institute, Inc.) or Stata Statistical Software version 12 (2011; StataCorp).
RESULTS
Maternal demographic and health characteristics differed across the 3 sites (Table 1) . Cincinnati, Shanghai, and Mexico City mothers, respectively, had mean prepregnancy BMIs (in kg/m 2 ) of 27.6, 20.6, and 23.9 (P , 0.001); mean ages at delivery of 31.4, 29.3, and 24.4 y (P , 0.001); and a mean previous number of children of 1.54, 0.04, and 1.01 (P , 0.001). The proportion of cesarean deliveries for Cincinnati, Shanghai, and Mexico City were 23%, 70%, and 43%, respectively (P , 0.001).
Total and specific BCFAs according to site are presented in Figures 2 and 3 . The sum of total BCFAs in milk samples differed by site, with the highest total milk BCFA concentration in Cincinnati followed by Mexico and Shanghai (mean 6 SE: 7.90 6 0.41, 6.10 6 0.36, and 4.27 6 0.25 mg/100 mL, respectively; P , 0.001). The BCFAs iso-14:0, anteiso-15:0, iso-16:0, anteiso-17:0, and iso-18:0 differed in milk samples between the 3 sites (P , 0.001; Table 2 ). Differences in BCFA concentrations across sites persisted after controlling for delivery mode and maternal age and BMI (data not shown). BCFA concentrations across sites were not different on the basis of infant sex (data not shown).
The geometric means 6 SEs of milk BCFAs, obtained from Tobit regression, according to site are provided in Table 2 . Estimates of geometric means were not provided for iso-18:0 in Cincinnati, for which .50% of observations were censored. BCFA concentrations were typically lower in Shanghai than in Cincinnati and Mexico City, except for iso-18:0, for which concentrations were low across all 3 sites.
Dietary data were available for the Cincinnati site, and adjusted total energy models were used to compare dietary consumption of BCFAs and human-milk BCFA concentrations ( Table 3) . The median servings (IQR) of beef were 0.71 servings/d (1.68) for all subjects and 1.20 servings/d (1.75) for those who reported beef consumption. The median serving of dairy was 2.05 servings/d (2.02). Beef consumption was positively associated with the BCFA iso-16:0 in breast milk. Dairy consumption was positively associated with the BCFAs iso-14:0, anteiso-15:0, and iso-16:0 in breast milk. A 10% increase in servings of beef was associated with a 4.7% (P = 0.03) increase in iso-16:0 concentrations in breast milk, and in dairy this was associated with a 4.1% (P , 0.001) increase in iso-14:0, a 1.8% (P = 0.01) increase in anteiso-15:0, and a 1.6% (P = 0.02) increase in iso-16:0 concentrations (Table 3) . No associations were detected between dairy or beef consumption and anteiso-17:0 or iso-18:0 BCFAs examined. The intake of beef associated with anteiso-15:0 and total BCFAs from human milk approached significance (P = 0.06). Neither dairy nor beef intake was associated with the ability to detect iso-18:0 in human milk (data not shown). In addition, total BCFA concentrations were not significantly associated with beef or dairy consumption (Table 3) .
DISCUSSION
The concentrations of BCFAs in human milk differed significantly between our global study sites in Cincinnati, Ohio; Shanghai, China; and Mexico City, Mexico. Within Cincinnati, human milk iso-14:0, anteiso-15:0, and iso-16:0 concentrations 1 n = 358. Baseline data were available for only 118 mothers in Mexico City. 2 Omnibus P values for comparisons across cohorts were derived by using ANOVA or chi-square tests. 3 Mean 6 SD (all such values). were significantly associated with maternal dairy intake, whereas beef consumption was associated only with iso-16:0 concentration. International differences in milk BCFA concentrations persisted after adjustment for prepregnancy BMI, maternal age at delivery, and delivery mode. In addition, BCFA concentrations in human milk were not associated with infant sex.
Ran-Ressler et al. (8) estimated that the daily intake of BCFAs from the diet in the United States is w500 mg/d, derived mainly from intakes of dairy and beef. Concentrations of BCFAs in beef fat are reportedly lower than those from dairy fat, which is consistent with our finding that higher BCFA concentrations in mother's milk were significantly associated with dairy compared with beef. Additional dairy products to consider for associations of BCFAs are cheese from sheep and goats, which have 2.7% and 2.2% BCFAs, respectively (8) , and BCFAs can reach 6.1% (wt:wt) in cheddar cheese made from the milk of Nepalese yaks (25) . However, because these are not commonly consumed food items in our Cincinnati site, they were not used in the current dietary analysis. They could be of potential interest in future analyses of dietary assessments with the Shanghai and Mexico City sites. An animal-based food product to consider for future analysis includes fish, especially for the Shanghai site. A recent study showed that wild domestic freshwater fish contain concentrations of BCFAs in total lipids similar to those in dairy, although fish likely contribute w2.5-24 mg/70-g serving, depending on species (26) . The BCFA concentration in human milk in the United States was estimated to be 19 mg/100 mL on the basis of concentrations previously measured in human milk (27) and estimated from fat (16) . Our data indicate that this previous estimate is higher than our measured concentrations in human milk, because the total BCFA concentration in the milk of Cincinnati mothers was 7.9 mg/100 mL ( Figure 3) . This difference could be due to the assumptions of the estimate or our ability to measure only 5 BCFAs, whereas previous studies (8, 15) reported measurements of 7 BCFAs from foods. However, our data are similar to those in previous studies insofar as anteiso-15:0 and anteiso-17:0 comprise half of the total BCFA concentrations in cow milk-based dairy products and iso-18:0 contributes very little to total BCFA concentrations (8, 15) .
Endogenous human BCFA synthesis occurs in surface glands, mainly the sebaceous and meibomian glands, from chain elongation of deaminated branched-chain amino acids. Very little is known about de novo BCFA synthesis in internal tissues (e.g., the mammary gland). Similarly, nothing is known about human pathways of BCFA interconversion on ingestion-for instance, chain shortening or elongation. BCFAs are seldom reported in fatty acid profiles of nonruminant tissues.
Historically, SFAs, especially those from animal products, have been associated with increased health risks; however, current evidence has shown that not all SFAs are the same, especially in relation to chronic disease (28, 29) . Recent studies have shown that fat intakes from dairy products may have beneficial health effects and are not associated with an increased risk of type 2 diabetes (30, 31) , cardiovascular disease (30), or obesity (31) . One study showed that yogurt intake was inversely associated with the risk of type 2 diabetes (30). In addition, recent studies indicated that animal-based diets have a greater effect on the microbiota than do plant-based diets. In a diet study in 6 men and 4 women, changes in gut microbial communities were assessed on the basis of differing dietary groups as an animal-or plantbased diet, with similar caloric intake. Changes in the microbiota, assessed by 16S ribosomal RNA gene sequencing, in individuals who consumed the animal-based diet were significantly different from baseline microbial communities within 1 d of consuming the diet; however, this was not observed for individuals who consumed the plant-based diet (32) . In a randomized trial in 45 exclusively breastfed infants, complementary feeding with a puréed meat diet resulted in a butyrate-producing microbial pattern different that in from the cereal-based group (33) . Food products containing BCFAs may help to promote gut health because BCFAs have active roles in reducing inflammation and altering the microbiota of the gut in an animal model (34) . Many bacterial species synthesize BCFAs, which are essential to their membrane function (16) , and modulating properties similarly to cis MUFAs (35); however, BCFAs are not vulnerable to attack by oxygen because they are saturated. For example, 81% of the fatty acids of Staphylococcus aureus and .90% of Brevibacterium species incorporated are BCFAs (4, 36) . As integral components of bacteria, the dietary BCFAs could modify the microbial community, favoring bacteria that use BCFAs in their membranes (16) .
This study included lactating women in 3 diverse global populations. Although the women enrolled were not randomly selected from all of the eligible women in their respective populations, they reasonably represent healthy women with term deliveries. The data show the variability in BCFAs in human milk of different mothers and diverse populations, which also raises the question of the source or derivation of BCFAs in human milk. We found that some of the variability in BCFA composition of human milk is attributable to the maternal diet. Not all of the BCFAs in human milk are due to dairy, which is not commonly consumed by women in Shanghai. Another source of BCFAs may be maternal intestinal bacteria. BCFAs synthesized by bacteria may be transported into human milk via endogenous pathways (37) (38) (39) (40) (41) . A further understanding of specific SFAs and their dietary source may enable clinicians to guide patients in their choice of foods to target a healthier microbiota and outcome. Our work provides an initial landscape on which future work can define the source or derivation of BCFAs found in human milk and how this relates to infant gut health. Historically, animal fats have been removed from infant formula and replaced with vegetable oils (42) . On the basis of BCFA abundance in human milk, and their potential health benefits, opportunities may exist for future innovations in infant formula.
In conclusion, human milk is a source of diverse bioactive and dietary components that contribute to an infant's health and immunity (41) . The BCFA concentration of human milk differs across populations and between mothers. A higher concentration of shorterchain BCFAs in mother's milk is significantly associated with dietary intakes of dairy and beef, but the intake data do not fully account for the range of BCFAs found. The maternal microbiota is a likely source of de novo BCFA synthesis. The transmission of maternal BCFAs to the nursing infant may plausibly support commensal bacteria for the infant gut, which are known to originate, in part, from the mother's microbiota. This global examination provides a foundation to investigate health relations of dairy and beef intakes in the maternal diet, BCFAs in mother's milk, and their potential effects on the infant microbiota and health.
